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Abstract This studywas designed to compare the end-expiratorypressure (EEP) duringmechanicalventilation (MV)
measured dynamically (EEPdyn), bymultiple linear regression (MLR) of the airway pressure (Pao) vs volume (V) and flow
(V0) and after Fourier analysis (FA) of the Pao and V0. Pao and V0 were recorded from 32 ICU patients (11 without
respiratory disease,10 COPD,11ARDS) under MV, at three levels of PEEPe (0, 5 and 10 hPa).Volume was calculated
by numerical integration of V0.Data were analysed by MLR and FA, while the actual value of EEPdyn was recognised on
the Pao signal at zero V0 and V. EEPdyn, EEPMLR and EEPFA were compared for all patients, for each group of patients
and for every level of applied PEEPe.Despite the different evaluation of respiratory mechanics between MLR and FA,
the EEP values were always not significantly different between the three applied methods (P4 0.05). A high degree of
correlationwas found between them, taken two at a time (r4 0.99, Po 0.001).Two non-invasive analyticalmethods for
the evaluation of respiratory mechanics during MV,MLR and FA offer a reliable and clinically useful estimation of EEP
during MV.r2002 Publishedby Elsevier Science Ltd
doi:10.1053/rmed.2002.1305, available online at http://www.idealibrary.comon
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Multiple linear regression (MLR) and Fourier analysis
(FA) are easily applicablemethods for estimating respira-
tory system (RS)mechanics during anymode ofmechan-
ical ventilation (MV), without any intervention in the
ventilator settings (1^11).
MLR is based on ¢tting the data of airway pressure
(Pao), £ow (V0 ) and tidal volume (V) to the equation:
Pao=EEP+Ers. V+Rrs. V0 (1). Ers and Rrs represent the
RS elastance and resistance, respectively, and EEP the
end-expiratory pressure.Correction of V0 signal o¡set is
recommended for more accurate estimation of respira-
torymechanics according to MLR (5).
FA results in the RS impedance (Zrs) at the breathing
frequency (f ) and from it in the corresponding values of
Ers and Rrs (5,8^11). FA does not require any correctionReceived 20December 2001, accepted inrevised form5 February 2002.
Correspondence should be addressed to: M. P.Vassiliou,MD, PhD,
Pneumonology Department,Medical School,University of Ioannina,
Ioannina 45110,Greece.Fax: +30651097051; E-mail: mvassil@cc.uoi.grfor £ow o¡set (5) but it does not calculate directly EEP.
Nevertheless, the application of a previously proposed
algorithm by Peslin et al. (5) after FA has resulted in va-
lues of EEP very similar and highly correlated to those of
MLR during experimental MV.
The actual value of EEP can be calculated under static
conditions with the application of an end-expiratory
pause (12^14). The pressure value immediately before
the beginning of inspiratory £ow represents the dynami-
callymeasured EEP (EEPdyn) (6,15,16).
EEP represents any intrinsically developed positive
end-expiratory pressure (PEEPi) plus any externally ap-
plied PEEP (PEEPe).Therefore, its evaluation is a crucial
part of the monitoring in the ICU and the operating
room and it may indicate the necessity of alterations in
the regulations of MV (12,13,17^21).
MLRhas alreadybeenproved as avalidmethod for the
determination of EEP (6).The indirect calculation of EEP
after FA (5) has not been clinically validated.
The present study is the ¢rst to compare EEPFA,
EEPMLR and EEPdyn in mechanically ventilated patients
500 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEwith varying respiratory pathophysiology (‘normals’,
COPD, ARDS), at three di¡erent levels of PEEPe (0, 5
and 10 hPa). Furthermore, an already proposed algo-
rithm for the calculation of EEPFA in experimental
animals is tested for its clinical applicability.
PATIENTSANDMETHODS
Thirty-twomechanically ventilatedpatients in the Inten-
sive Care Unit of Red Cross Hospital of Athens were in-
cluded in the study. The ¢rst group consisted of 11 non-
smoker patients (threewomen) (45.6719.96 years), with-
out any clinical or radiological evidence of previous or
current respiratory disease (WRD), ventilated for de-
creased levels of consciousness after brain injury. The
second group consisted of 10 patients (two women)
(62.1719.88 years), with acute respiratory failure, due to
severe exacerbation of pre-existing and well-documen-
ted chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).The
third group consisted of 11 patients (eight women)
(60.8714.45 years) with adult respiratory distress syn-
drome (ARDS), according to the criteria of American^
European Consensus Committee (22).
Approval for this study was granted by the Ethics
Committee, and informed consent was obtained from
patients’ relatives before entry into the study.
Study design and equipment
All patients were under sedation and muscle relaxation
with midazolam (0.03^0.2 mg/kg/h) or propofol (5^10
mg/kg/h) and atracurium (0.3^0.6 mg/kg/h), respec-
tively.Patientswere intubatedwith a cu¡ed entotracheal
tubewith inner diameter varying from 7.0 to 9.0 mm and
mechanically ventilated (Evita II-Drager, ServoVentilator
900C-Siemens, Erica-Engstrom) with volume-controlled
mode using constant inspiratory £ow, followed by
end-inspiratory pause.The tidal volume (VT) was set at
8^12 ml/kg and the breathing frequency at12^14 cycles/
min, in relation to PaCO2.The I: E ratio was maintained
at1: 2. All patients were studied in supine position.
The V0 was measured with a lilly-type peumotacho-
graph (JaegerGH,Germany) and the Paowith a pressure
transducer ( Jaeger), placed between the peumotacho-
graph and the endotracheal tube (ET). The Pao and the
V0 pressure transducerswerematched for amplitude and
phase up to15 Hz.
Pao and V0 signals of ¢ve consecutive respiratory cy-
cles under exactly the same breathing conditions were
digitally recorded to a PC (ADI, Pentium I, 166 MHz)
through an analog to digital converting board (ADC-Jae-
ger) at 100 Hz sampling rate. The humidi¢cation ¢lter
was removed during measurements, at three levels of
PEEPe (0, 5 and 10 hPa, at random order). Pao was not
corrected for the resistive losses along the ET.Methods
The V0 signal was corrected for a 5% o¡set of the mean
unsigned £ow (5).The volume (V) was calculated by nu-
merical integration of V0.Data of Pao,V0 and Vwere trea-
ted o¡-line with a speci¢cally developed software in
TURBO PASCAL v.7.0 for DOS environment, on a cycle
per cycle basis by
(1)Multiple linear regression analysis according t:
PaoMLR ¼ EEPMLR þ ErsMLRV
þ RrsMLRV0 ðequation 1Þ
The values of Ers, Rrs and EEP were averaged for every
record since inter-cycle variations were always less than
3% for all coe⁄cients.
(2) Fourier analysis at the applied f: According to this
method, the impedance of the respiratory system (Zrs)
calculated at the breathing (fundamental) frequency (f )
as: Z(f )=Pao(f )/V0(f ) from which Rrs = Real (Z(f )) and
Ers= Imaginary (Z(f ))2pf. The Fourier coe⁄cients of
Pao and V0 are calculated according to
ax ¼
Xn
i¼1
xi cosðid’Þ; bx ¼
Xn
i¼1
xi sinðid’Þ;
where x stands for Pao or V0, n is the number of data
points in the cycle and d’ ¼ 2=n. The values of ErsFA
and RrsFA, averaged for the ¢ve cycles of the same re-
cord are introduced in the following equation, according
to the algorithm proposed by Peslin et al. (5):
Paoi ¼ EEPFA þ RrsðV0i  V0oÞ þ ErsðVi
 iV0odtÞ; ðequation 2Þ
where dt is the reciprocal of the sampling frequency
(0.01 s),Vo0 represents the £ow o¡set and i the numerical
index of each recorded distinct value of Pao and V0 data.
Simple transformation of (equation 2) leads to
Paoi  RrsV0i  ErsVi
¼ EEPFA  RrsV0o  V0odtErsi: ðequation 3Þ
Equation (3) represents a simple regression (y=a+bx)
with a=EEPFA RrsVo0 and b=Vo0 dt Ers. Therefore,
(equation 3) enables the calculation of the EEPFA.
The EEPdynwas recognised as the last Paovalue imme-
diately before the beginning of the next inspiration with
the aid of a digital pointer (Fig. 1). Five measurements
with artefacts, expressed as large and unexpected £uc-
tuations of Pao at the end of the respiratory cycle have
been rejected and repeated. The low inter-cycle varia-
tion of EEPdyn (less than 5% in all records) permitted the
averaging for the ¢ve consecutive cycles of the same
record.
Statistical analysis
EEPMLR, EEPFA and EEPdynwere comparedwith the aid of
ANOVA for every group and for each level of PEEPe.The
degree of agreement between EEPMLR, EEPFA and EEPdyn
FIG. 1. Dynamicmeasurementofthe end-expiratorypressure
(EEPdyn).Thedigitalpointer (verticaldottedline) developedinthe
analysis software indicates the iso-timedvalues of £ow, pressure
andvolume, numericallypresented inthe rightupper partof the
screen. The value of pressure (Pao(t)) immediately before the
transition of £ow (V0(t)) from the expiratory to the inspiratory
phaserepresents EEPdyn.Thediagramrefers to apatientwithout
respiratorydisorder at 5 hPa of PEEPe.
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Bland and Altman analysis.The Ers and Rrs for the three
groups of patients were compared at every level of ap-
plied PEEPe with the aid of ANOVA (single factor) and
subsequent Student^Newman^Keuls test, when neces-
sary, separately for MLR and FA.Comparisons of ErsMLR
and ErsFA as well as of RrsMLR and RrsFAwere donewith
the aid of the Student’s-t test for paired data.The level of
signi¢cancewas set at 95% (P=0.05).
RESULTS
End-expiratory pressure
The mean values with the standard deviations (7SD) of
EEPMLR, EEPFA and EEPdyn are presented inTable1, for allTABLE 1. Values of end-expiratory pressure calculated bymulti
and dynamicallymeasured (EEPdyn) at three levels of applied PEE
order (WRD group), with COPD and
standard deviation
PEEPe
(hPa)
EEPM
(hPa)
WRD group 0 1.370
5 5.47
10 10.371
COPD group 0 1.770
5 5.471
10 9.771
ARDS group 0 1.971
5 5.47
10 9.671data and for each group of patients at all levels of PEEPe
(0, 5,10 hPa).
No signi¢cant di¡erences of EEP were found between
the threegroups of patients at all levels of applied PEEPe,
according to the three methods (P4 0.05). Inter-group
di¡erences of EEP were the highest at PEEPe=0 hPa,
where theWRD showed the lower values and theARDS
the higher value, being very close to the COPD group.
Furthermore, according to the Bland andAltman ana-
lysis (Table 2), the limits of the EEP di¡erences between
the threemethods taken two at a time are very narrow
and clinically insigni¢cant (Fig. 2).Therefore,MLR and FA
can be used interchangeably for each other for the esti-
mation of EEP as well as to the dynamically measured
EEP.
Respiratorymechanics (MLR vs FA)
Ers and Rrs as calculated by MLR and FA for all groups
and all levels of applied PEEPe are presented in Table 3
(mean value7standard deviation).
Ers and Rrs di¡ered signi¢cantly, as expected, for the
three groups of patients, at all levels of PEEPe, according
to both MLR and FA.
ErsFAwas signi¢cantly higher than ErsMLR in theWRD
group at PEEPe=0 hPa (P=0.003).ErsMLRwas signi¢cantly
higher in the ARDS group at PEEPe=10 hPa (P=0.03).
Nevertheless, in both instances the di¡erences are not
clinically important. In all other cases, the di¡erencesbe-
tween ErsMLR and ErsFAwere not found to be signi¢cant
(P4 0.05).
On the contrary, RrsFAwas always signi¢cantly higher
than RrsMLR (Po 0.001). A major di¡erence was ob-
served in the COPD group, especially at PEEPe=0 hPa,
decreasing with increasing PEEPe.
A high correlation is observed between ErsMLR and
ErsFA (r=0.997, Po 0.001) as well as between RrsMLR and
RrsFA (r=0.983, Po 0.001).ple linear regression analysis (EEPMLR),Fourier analysis (EEPFA)
Pe (0, 5 and10 hPa) for patients without any respiratory dis-
ARDS. Values are expressed as mean7
LR EEPFA
(hPa)
EEPdyn
(hPa)
.58 1.270.51 1.270.46
0.77 5.370.74 5.370.77
.59 10.371.68 10.671.70
.83 1.670.72 1.870.81
.02 5.370.98 5.471.00
.26 9.771.19 9.671.26
.14 1.970.96 1.971.03
0.62 5.670.53 5.470.53
.16 9.771.21 9.871.11
TABLE 2. Bland and Altman analysis results for the three methods used for the evaluation of the end-expiratory pressure,
takentwo at a time
EEPdyn EEPMLR (hPa) EEPdyn EEPFA (hPa) EEPMLREEPFA (hPa)
Meandi¡erence 0.04 0.05 0.01
Standard deviation of di¡erences 0.28 0.29 0.25
Upper limitof agreement 0.60 0.64 0.51
Lower limitof agreement  0.52  0.54  0.49
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The results of the present study con¢rm that MLR is not
only a useful tool for the evaluation of respiratory me-
chanics during MV (1,3^8) but it also provides the clini-
cian with an accurate measure of the end-expiratory
pressure, whatever is the underlying respiratory disor-
der (3^6,8). Furthermore, the FA at the breathing fre-
quency can also result in an accurate estimation of the
end-expiratory pressure, during clinical MV with the aid
of a previously applied algorithm under experimental
conditions (5).
The end-expiratory pressure at 0 hPa of PEEPe ex-
presses the intrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure
(PEEPi), which is often present in patients receiving IPPV
(12,23) PEEPi is more likely to occur, in air£ow obstruc-
tion (COPD), as long as the expiratory £owbecomes in-
adequate for complete exhalation before the ventilator
delivers the nextbreath.The netresult is the respiratory
systemover-in£ation,which deteriorateswith increasing
breathing frequency, as the shortening of the expiratory
time impedes the emptying of the long time-constants
compartments (24,25). Air trapping under MV may be
developed even in subjects without respiratory disorder
if the available expiratory time is not longer than three
to four RS time constants (17).V/Q mismatch, depression
of cardiac output, increased respiratory work and risk
of barotrauma are the usual consequences of PEEPi
(13,18^21,26) The application of the appropriate PEEPe le-
vel is essential to counterbalance the side-e¡ects of PEE-
Pi but higher than necessary PEEPe values may cause
further over-in£ation (13).Therefore, not only the moni-
toring of the respiratory mechanics but also of the end-
expiratorypressure duringMVis essential for the appro-
priate regulations of the ventilatory settings and/or addi-
tional therapeutic interventions (e.g. prolongation of the
expiratory time, application of PEEPe, bronchodilata-
tion) (12,13,17^21). Our results concerning EEP at zero
PEEPe con¢rm that non-linear mechanical behaviour
and/or large inhomogeneities of the respiratory system
are expected to promote the development of PEEPi
(13,17,24,25). Indeed, all three techniques resulted in high-
er values of EEP, at 0 hPa of PEEPe in the COPD and
ARDS groups in comparison to theWRD group. Inmost
cases, the di¡erence between PEEPe and evaluated EEPtended to decrease with increasing PEEPe indicating the
therapeutic e¡ect of PEEPe on PEEPi.
PEEPi (PEEPe-EEP) can bemeasured accurately under
static conditions, by the application of an end-expiratory
pause of suitable duration (12^14). Although this possibi-
lity is often available inmodern ventilators, it should not
be disregarded that static measurement of PEEPi inter-
venes in theventilation regulations and it is not appropri-
ate for continuous monitoring. The recognition of Pao
value immediately before the beginning of the inspira-
tory £ow (EEPdyn) without any interruption of the ex-
piratory £ow is necessary for the dynamic
measurement of PEEPi (6,15,16). The technique is simple
but it is not free of measuring di⁄culties. For example,
random oscillations superimposed on the Pao signal
may lead to erroneous estimation of the end-expiratory
pressure.
MLR and FA are two analytical procedures for linear
approach of respiratory mechanics with important ad-
vantages: applicability with any mode of ventilation,
non-interference with the respiratory settings and cir-
cuits, possibility of continuous monitoring (2^5). The
ability of MLR to calculate indirectly the end-expiratory
pressure has been previously recognised (3,4,6). The
method was accepted as suitable for determining PEEPi,
under large variations of respiratory mechanics, during
experimental and infantile open-heart surgery (6). Pre-
cise volume calculation, without drift is necessary for
the suitable application of MLR and this usually necessi-
tates correction of V0 o¡set, whereas such correction is
not required for FA since the V signal does not partici-
pate in the FA calculating procedure (5). FA applied at
the breathing frequency presents all the advantages of
MLR mentioned above with one exception: the non-de-
termination of the end-expiratory pressure. Peslin et al.
(5) have proposed a computational algorithm, whichwas
tested in experimental mechanical ventilation and re-
sulted in a very high accordance and correlationbetween
EEPMLR and EEPFA.Theresults of thepresent studyprove
the reliability of this algorithm in clinical MV, too.
Di¡erentvalues of Ers andmainlyof RrsbetweenMLR
and FA, especially in the COPD group at zero PEEPe are
found in the present study despite the correction of V0
signal suggested by Peslin et al. (5) In previous studies,
similar di¡erences between MLR and FA have been
FIG. 2. Bland and Altmandiagrams for EEPdyn vs EEPMLR (upper),EEPdyn vs EEPFA (middle) and EEPMLR vs EEPFA (lower).
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lowed by an end-inspiratory pause, which deviates from
sinusoidal or quasi-sinusoidal breathing pattern (11,27).Even Peslin et al. (5) have found that although correction
of V0 o¡set improved the agreement of respiratory
mechanics between MLR and FA, some di¡erences
TABLE 3. Meanvalues7standarddeviations (SD), of ErsMLR,ErsFA,RrsMLR andRrsFAfor thethreegroupsofpatients at 0,5 and
10 hPa of applied PEEPe
PEEP (hPa) ErsMLR
(hPa/L)
ErsFA
(hPa/L)
RrsMLR
(hPa/L/s)
RrsFA
(hPa/L/s)
WRD group 0 21.373.99 21.574.10 8.271.59 8.871.58
5 21.173.62 21.173.60 7.971.40 8.671.36
10 22.374.20 22.273.97 7.971.37 8.871.47
COPD group 0 27.675.36 28.075.04 18.675.87 22.377.73
5 25.175.40 25.375.34 16.675.21 18.575.71
10 25.774.63 25.574.64 15.275.60 16.775.77
ARDS group 0 49.5715.59 50.5714.75 15.576.40 19.379.11
5 46.8717.10 46.7716.16 14.375.07 17.176.83
10 48.3721.83 47.4720.71 13.774.45 16.575.85
504 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEpersisted, particularly during acute bronchoconstric-
tion. Airway narrowing is the characteristic feature of
COPD, where the highest di¡erences between RrsFA
andRrsMLR are foundin thepresent study.Ers di¡erences
between MLR and FA were generally not signi¢cant in
the present study, while bothmethods resulted in highly
correlated values of Ers and Rrs.Webelieve that the fre-
quency dependence of the RS resistance and its weaker
frequency dependence of elastance, as previously noted
(5,11,27) may explain our results. In brief, Ers and much
more Rrs di¡erences between MLR and FA especially in
theCOPDgroup express themechanicalnon-linearityof
the respiratory system. MLR is a more conservative
method, in£uencedby all higher order harmonics, which
are incorporated in the time domain of the recorded sig-
nals.On the contrary, FA depends on the impedance cal-
culation only at the basic (respiratory) frequency (5).
More complete and detailed interpretation of the di¡er-
ences between MLR and FA in the evaluation of the re-
spiratory mechanics is out of the scope of the present
discussion. It is particularly important that, according to
our results, bothmethods become‘equally’potent to of-
fer an accurate and clinically useful value of the end-ex-
piratory pressure, comparable to its dynamic
measurement.The highest observed di¡erence concern-
ing EEP (between MLR and dynamic measurement) is
only 1.15 hPa, while the mean and median values for all
EEP di¡erences between the three methods is lower
than 0.2 hPa.
Despite our separate in vitro measurements of ET
resistance (5), the Pao signal was not corrected for
the resistive component of ET. Methodological and
actual discrepancies are present in the relative
literature (28,29). The relative measurements are
not easily applicable in clinical practice, where the
intubated RS must be considered as a functional
entity. Furthermore, the pressure drop along the ET
is a common feature for both analyticalmethods used in
this work.In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest
that FA during clinical MVmay result in an accurate de-
termination of the end-expiratory pressurewith the ad-
ditional application of a previously proposed algorithm
during experimental MV. EEPFA, EEPMLR and EEPdyn are
proved in the present study as negligibly di¡erent and
highly correlated, even under pathological conditions of
respiration. As EEPdyn is an already well-established
method for measuring the end-expiratory pressure,
MLR and FA become equally reliable for EEP estimation,
despite any di¡erences in the evaluation of respiratory
mechanics between MLR and FA. Recognition of the
end-expiratory pressure is of particular importance in
the clinicalpractice ofMV, especially inrespiratory disor-
ders such as COPD and ARDS.Control of PEEPi, and ap-
propriate regulation of PEEPe are main features of the
therapeutic intervention. MLR and FA may be easily in-
corporated into the software of modern ventilators of-
fering additional valuable information concerning
respiratory mechanics through a continuous non-inter-
ventionalmonitoringwhich enhances the diagnostic pos-
sibilities of the clinician duringmechanical ventilation.
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